
Alliance Banker Denies
Banks Arc Profiteering

On Reserve Funds

f h iving hiivjf ir o t.' ly liov-- j
rrjr money fmii (.! federal reserve
fj'Mrm nt C ht cent ittU n-,- t and in

it to ncMMilVii:l interest. nt
n.tos n. hiph in 10 rent, lhm de-

feating tie purpose of tho stm,
were mn'le hy IJ'vwnor W. I". (i.
I!arl;nr of the f Jj ;l reserve yystem
in a lttrr to (Iiveinor McKekie at
Lincoln

Yh;1e the n.l ;!' charred ly
the slat" liiiriV--i is v thin tliiit Jt iv
by the l.jw, Mr. Uarhtu; wrnto, ho

ripK.-.ciz- nl that the juiio..e of the
feilrr.il reserve w:n to, ln noney for
:tner;renry iuri mm ami tlint it w:i

jio "unwrittn liw" that no profit be
Irrivod therefrom, the World-Mra-

'
; ;

K. M. Ilnmptori f Al!!."nce is quot-- l

as havner winl the Worhl H ?raM :

"I do not hrliovu the b.ink art piof-'tt'Crinf- T

from federal roiiorve b;'nk
loans." Mr. Hamilton proHidrnt of
the Western group of the htnle bank-
ers' association.

MINMK ROSKTTA f.'ITTH
SIXTYIUY JAIL SIJNTKNCE

(Continual fr6in pape 1)

, Ronetta told the,,state awnt, the
latter testified, that tho whisky he waa
tluyinjr was not ordinary moonshine,
nut the ironuirw? slu'T, and that he had
fifty-eip- ht barrel of it on his ranch
near Al'Jance, a wrll a two gallons
in the hr'.so. "He told mo," .aid the
witness, "that if the lare were raided
to throw tho fltuir out of the window
and he'd replace it with-a- . new bottle."
Tie said Rotetta toli Jtim it wax all
right to have fhl.dty in, hid room if he
stayed at the rooming house.

Attorney Gantz did ids bo.4 to put
tJie witness in nn unfavo.rable lijrht.
He drew from Sun lord an admission
that he was a state acrt; that he was
interested in fretting evidence, and
KUfrjreted that it made1 little difference
how he pot it. Mr. (JiuiU wanted to
know is Sanford hail drunk any of the
fchisky. Sanford admitted thut he had
tjdten two or threo drinks, "if 1 had
drunk it nil, thoro'd l ave been no
evidence," he said.

"You look like you'd drunk your
nhnre in your day," observed Mr.
Jiint7,.

. "You're a Rood iwrwer," said the
witne:-?-.

i Sheriff Millar. Chief Jeffer and
OtTicer Stilwell told of the raid nnd
the whisky wax identified by the latter
us that taken from room 17, occupied
by Sanford.

Kxtcndn Ik-lfiin- Hand.
Harry Ilos,tta'i Uvitimony was huch

as to Ktrentrthen tho , alibi of Mrn.
Kosetta. Harry testified that he had
Tnet Sanfonl at the foot of the stejM,
his wife beinj; in bed, and had re-
gistered him and out hia room
V him. "No one shown! him to his
room," he said. His testimony tended
to show that Sanford Arrived a tdioit
time after Ir. Ulak left and a few
minutes before the raid, and that there
was not sufficient, lime to permit of
jJI the booze transactions taking place.
San ford, he saiil w.s jjiven a room
that had been occupied by hj.H brother-in-la- w,

nnd the bod ua not ever
jnade. He had Rooe with the relative
to the foot of the stairs, and had thu.s

appened to meet the aent.
Mrs. Kosetta wan not out of her
room till the police came, .sh tecti-fle- d.

' Kosetta testifiel that be hail been
lipped oir that a raid .aa coming, by
telephone. He had told only one
roomer, Kerry by name, whom he
Jtnew had had sopie hooch in the after-tioo- n.

He didn t want Uiu found in
the house.

Mrs. Haf.eltine terilified that nhe
was in Sanford'a room at the. time the
taid wes made and that she. saw the
bott's of whisky on the atand. San-fcr- d

told her, she said, that he rot it
from a colored man. He aluo toli her,

hile the police were tbe.re, die paid,
that if he had. known tho cops were
coming, he'd have .swallowed the rest
of it.

County Attorney JSu.ye sumnmrizM
the evidence nnd deiJaiol that tho
Kosetta moininK hoUiW was a sore in
a decent community nnd should be
cured. H? poi.iU'i o'tt tlmt the law
require! a sity-la- y jail Hentenie fvr
a second conviction, ami told of hor
)lea of pullty on a forinrr occa;ion.

lie anrued that the illnc. was sham-
med for the puruooo of evading con-
viction in the event a raid ruaterializ- -

Attorney Cantr. made a lontr arpu-jnen- t,

chiefly against tbe lUilo aent,
vhosfl job depended, bo said, on se-
curing convictions. Ho aummarized
the alibi of Mrs. KosUa, and arruHl
that if Kosetta knew a raid wad coin-
ing, he'd not Iks likely to try to noil
liooch. The two l.otUo oho wed the
moonshine to be of (Uifoont brands,
or batches, and it urjjed. that it
was unlikely, even if moonshine were
on cale, that two hramia would be
Kold on the same evenii.

Mr. Gantz read a decinion from
court reports in a Colorado case show-
ing that where a "stool pigeon" was
ttf ed to procure evidence of a iola-tic- n

of the Sunday closing law, the
Kupreme court set Uie conviction
aside . Judge Ta.sh cited the Nebraska
statute which sanctions repayment for
money spent in buying booze b ya
;tite agent

County Judge Ta.4i declared that he
as convinced of the puilt of both

kfendants, and witliout more ado, he
named the pcnaltiofic.

New assortment of Vests and
Collars.

llighland-llollowa- y Co.

WHI4N.

Jack What do yo consider the
best years of a woman's life?

Mac Oh, the first five yesrs she's
13, 1 should say!

Teople are not doiiu? much book
buying owing to the extra thought
ard care that they he to give to
their bookkeeping. .

t 11V COI Nt M. AUOUT
.;ki;i:i on i kam iiisi:

(('ont irui'd from I'.'rc 1).
(hen eventually in telephone service,
'ill" city c:.nnot go intu (lie telephone
!ai ine and fiere i but little likeli-lioo- d

that 'we will ever be given the
power to do so. Tin" county h;.s no
intention of going into the telephone
bu.-ines- Wo have therefore no choice
whatever in the matter nnd mut eith-
er grant someone a franchise or even-
tually c!o without teh plone service.
For ii.--' not to grant a irariehise under
the e coiid;tloru wou'd b. the height
of t'o'ty. It would be I ke cutting otf
ojr noe to spit'? our fai e. It would
do an injustice to oarselve.-- , and lo the
telephone i'ni'ipany wliich i p' ln;re
ar.d they would not le justified in
epeiiding any more money in making
oten-io- - and bettering our fenice
which we su'-el- want tliem lo do.

"In the matter of rate.-- , for the tele-
phone service the city dy l.a.-

r'o power to fix them a. we did when
the old fi '.ni'iii.e wa-- t given. The state
Kgilatu'c iteatfvl the Nebraska rail-
way commUvon end removed front
the city t ie power of filing telephone
rule and invested it in the Railway
commissi)'! where it i.i today, llecause
this commission, ha not always re-

duced telephone rates anl has lwen
compi lied to make increases there h:i
unfortunately grown up a prejudiced
feeling against the telephone company
and the railway commission on the
part of those who do not understand,
the problems they have to solve. The
majority of our citizens want to be
fair und do what is right, lhe city
council, in drafting a franchise which
will be voted on Thursday evening,
has endeavored to safeguard the
telephone uers as much as they have
tower to do and nt the same time
treat the company fairly so that they
ran give to Alliance good and efficient
telephone service."

The Proposed Franchise
The proposed francV.i. e, as tenta-

tively agreed upon by th members of
toe city council and the representat-
ives- of the company, covers four or
five pages of typewritten manuscript,
and is by far the bulkiest franchise
of the kind in the stat. The com
pany's representatives admit that they
are making concessions to Alliance

' that have not been made to any other
city or town where Hie company
in uus.ness.

Section 1 grants the company the
I right of way lor the purpose of tran
i sacting a general telephone nnd tele-- I
graph business of the streets, alleys
and public ground. of AllifThce for
poles, wires and conouitu of the com
Kiny for a term of twenty years, sub
ject to the right of the city to levy nn
occupation tax, the amount of which is
not set by the ordinance. Provision
is made for the citj. using, for fire of
police wires, the poles and fixtures of

i tie company.
Section 2 covers the matter of mov

ing buildings where it i necessary to
take down telephone wires. Whenever

i such a case arises, application .shall be
made to the committee on streets

jand alleys, and the committee, acting
in conjunction with rep"esentativcs of

j the company, is to designate the
I route such building shall be taken
i through the streets. The company,
wiien necessary shall remove wires to
permit the passage of the building,
and the expense is to be borne by the
company or by the person for whom
the moving i.-- being done, as the com-
mittee on the streets and alleyc, shal'
decide. When the expense is burite
by the mover, he. shall pay it in ad-
vance.

Al! new pole lines hereafter erected
shall be placed where directed by the
committee on streets and alleys, ac-
cording to section 3 of the proH;ed
ordinance. The section also provides
that the company shall move existing
lines in the event of additional pav-
ing or other public improvement

the full use of the streets.
Minor changes arc to bo made as di-

rected by the council's committee on
streets and alleys.

The company agrees to hold the city
harmless iron any and all liability
from any injury or damages arising
out of the erection, construction, or
defective cond't'on of any part of the
company's system, according to sec-

tion 4.
Section fi provides a fine of $10 to

$100 for anyone interfering with or
damaging company property, and fines
of from $" to $!0 for anyone who
shall attach posters, banners or other
s'uvn.f or advertisements to the com-
pany's poles or fixtures.

Should the company at any time

WYOMING

HOMESTEADS

We are now actively en-
gaged in locating home-aooke- rs

on desirable 610-ac- re

grazing homesteads in
central Wyoming. The ear-
lier you go the better the
choice. Our charges are
extremely reasonable, con-
sidering the service render-
ed. Inquire.

FARMS and RANCHES
We have several custom-

ers for good Box l'utte
farms and sandhill ranches.
Submit full description and
prices with terms on your
property.

ALLIANCE CITY PROP-
ERTY Desirable renters
want vacant houses or
rooms. What have you?
We have a few customers
for snaps in city property.

Come to our office in the
Reddish Dlock Phone 20.

The Thomas Company
LLOYD C. THOMAS, Mgr.

Alliance, Neb.

Tin: alliance iilt.alp, Tuesday, septemp.eu 20, 1921.

app'y for a revision of rates, which! CONJl'OAL CONCKRN.
wuiiid nti'cK't rates paid at Alliance,
the company airn-es- , jn section fL Lo Thev poem to t alonir nrrfecllv.
flirnltill in Ihl rifV .'I lletniteil UU'iM-- n V'a- - IVnn llmir ..I... L. UAI. ........ - - - - y ........ i t ,..! nn. ii vii (v it j i'iiivci im
slateeiert of the investment, gross ; ' esn'l t to the way plays her
icccipts nnd oper.'ifing expenses of the himils.
Alliance exchange for the jear preced-- 1 ,

ing the request, together vVith a corti-- j (i()(H) N A YIGATOIt.
f''ed copy of the ifpjst. j

Another from old arguments She threw hei st If at his head,
is found in section 7, which provides I'icketl ut a soft spot to land on,
that if at any time the rate-makin- g ! h y '.'

power is taken fnm the jurisdiction
of state or federal authorities, it' Citizens of the United Slates are
shall automatically revert to the city', said to be swarming into Mexico to
council, and that in fixing such rates, make investments. This is the sort
the council vhall make such vals as 'of peaceful penetration to which not
will provide a reasonable return on j even the Mexicans object.
lhe tangible physical property of the.
c ippany then in use. The only thing the dress

sf' t.ion s adds another protection to1 haven t shortened is the wa.-t- c line,
the city. It provides that if at anv
time during the life of the franchise
the company desires to increa.-- its
investment within the city in rn
amount equal to 20 fier cent of the
then existing investment, it sh.iil
make to the city council a detailed re
port in connection with the invest
ment showing its effect upon tele
phone rates and charges within the
city, and shall confer with the city
council as to the ailvi lability of mak
ing such investment.

The last section the ordinance
provides that if at any time tho com
pany shall fail to comply with or vio-

late any of the terms or conditions of
the franchise, it shall terminate and V
be forfeited.

Tams, all colors, for
$1.00, $1.25, $l..r0 and $2.00

llighland-llollowa- y Co.

HOW IT WAS.

Mamma Willis Why don't you like
to play with the little boy next door?
He plays fair, doesn't he?

Willie Ye.
Mamma And he doesn't hit

when you're down, does he?
Willie No, but might as

He hits me every time get up.

DANGKKOUS WORDS.

you

well.

for

the ;I
in an automobile j""

Movie (all up)
No; engaged a lot of
for a battle scene. got them
ready; and shouted, "Camera!"

they thought I said Kamerad.

That lecturer who committed sui-
cide after talking on "Why Worry?"
evidently decided he would not.

13

of

he

The louder a man howls for ser-
vice, the smaller his tips will be.

Meed.

I

j

1

i

I Get
ii Wise

Just to prove to your own
satisfaction that there is
difference ltwecn the
Model Cleaner .nd Tailors
service and the kind you
get most places, just call
phone 18 and we will call

your garment. A fair
trial will cost little but the
superior workmanship and
the low prire will wise you"
up whole lot.

Friend What's matter? Been Zm V-- AND DELIVER
wreck?

director bandaged
1

1 all
then I

Hull!

mm

a

a

MODEL CLEANERS '

& TAILORS i
Phone IS 203 Box Butte

.v.v.v.v.v.,

the Mes

a
a

of

to a

is 15 to
is 50
go is to

of

Insnp'ty i i one of the
permits you to a

comfortable for a
piazza.

Shaking of
and it $10 to

and $10 to get out.

fMirtftt'iTtfr

Auction

BBC

of These Bargains!

'WASTE NOT WANT NOT" is old proverb
that means more today than it ever did before. And
every item in this sale repeats that message to
you. Waste not your wonderful saving opportun-
ity to buy Blankets, Comforts, Warm Undergarments,
Fall and Winter Ready-to-Wc- ar Garments in fact, Fall
and Winter necessities every description NOW
these spectacularly low prices, and you will not want for
the opportunity later on. Head every item over care-
fully. Then plan to attend this sale tomorrow.

This is Sale. for Wednesday, Sept.
21 Everyone of these items is

1,000 Yards

Maximum LL Brown

MUSLIN

Extra Heavy Grade

1 0c yard
(20 yards customer)

This value. Cotton
higher now and Muslin will

higher. Now the time take
advantage this sale.

We Sell for
CASH

And Sell for
BIG

I

failure human
mind which desert
cool, home summer
hotel

getting them coming
going costs enter Po-

land

JMIkU IIBIU

an

great
money

of at

25c

LESS.

to
is

to

time she is a raving beau-
ty is when the store- - make an
error and delivers her complexion
next door.

A man without, a feou '
without a puiT thera atai
no such animal.

Ranges and Heating:
Stoves

i

TO BE SOLD ON I

West Third Street

Sat 9 Septo 24
p. m.

Come and buy a Stove or at your

own price.

sage

GINGHAMS

10c yard
Regular 16 20c values.

This the best
Think of this wonderful
value. Wednesday only.

(10 yards a customer)

STORE

Another
drug

powder

1:30

Range

APRON

quality.

fi
1

DIXIE CRASH COTTON

15 inch.

9c yard
Think of this value,

15c quality.

Wednesday Only.

MfKoJDcr'Deol.'Store

vmrntl

We Sell for
CASH

And Sell for
LESS.


